
RESULT OP EFFORT E'OR BEY. W. If. CLARKE.

Further, ve desire ta express, in this contribution, aur beatheriy affection for your-
self individually. A stranger wouid not have rereivcd this aid so iargely and sa rendily.
But your Canadian friends have flot forgotten your tra'ning and ministry among tbem,
nor yaur varions public services. Tbcy want to redeern the pledge aof eympatby and
support given during thse last days of your sojourn amongst us, and especially nt thse
zolemn servicé in which you were dosignated to yonr work.

Abundant evidence is aiea given, in these contributions, of our entire sympathy 'with
you in refusing to establisis a Ilnegro' corner." Hlad you conceded that demand, 1 do
nlot believe that one dollar ai' these hundreds would bave been fortbcoming. 1 enclose
yau express rosolutions. adopted by thse churches at Quebec and Garafraxa, on tis
subject. You bave already board from thse brethren in Hamilton. Tise pastor of Zion
Chapel, in this city, will address you directly, on behaif of his people. A venerable
niinirter writes: "6Our bearts sicken at thse thougbt aof a man's colour being made a
pretence for regarding him in sny sense as less than a man,-as thougs God had flot
made ai' one blood ail nations ai' men, ta dwell on ail tise face of thse eartb Z" A lay
brother, remitting a collection, eays ai' it: IlSmall, but it ie on our part bearty, and a
mite in tise cause of freedom. God speed thse rigistl and may aur brother Clark~e find
God's presence eufficiently strong to bear birn along against tbe adverse current." A
rainister's son tells me : 1I 1wibb it wss in my power ta inctease it fifty-foW., as I feel
deeply interested in thse cause, and, as a Canadian, feel prond ai' tise course pursued
and thse feelings entertained by Mir. Clarke towards tihe coloured portion ai' bis churels
and congregation, and hope that when hie needs materials either tu build a temporal or
collect a spiritual churcis, Canadian Cangregationalists will be found rcady and willing
ta send them." Sucis are tise sentiments accarnpnnying many ai' these remittances.
You have doue us good ly calling themn out.

I arn sure that these expressions ai' syrnpathy will be the more valuable in your eyes,
~wen 1 ndd that, in sa fer as any personal issues bave arisen between yourself and thse
other mîssianary ai' tbe ame Society, your bretisren suspend tiseir judgmente, being
anxious ta do bim full justice as well as your8elf, but having had no foul presentation
of bis side ai' tise question. At thse same time, lu rsi'erence ta tise essential pincipIe
invt'lved, (of sa mucis greater magnitude than any local or persanal incidents of this
unhappy difference,) viz., tise right ai' all men ta "4meet together " as equals "lbefore
thse Lord, tise Maker of tbem ail," be assured that tise Canadian cisurches utter no
uncertain sonnd. With one vaîce they say, "lGive place by subjectian? No !-not
for an hour! "

On ail these grounds, therefore, bave yaur brethren -_ this Pravince came ta your
help. But there le mare than money, more than brotherly sympathy, in this otfering.
It is sanctified by prayer. No churcis eau bave contribnted witbout interceding witb
God for you at thse time, and you wiil be remernbered at thse throneofai grace isenceforts
mare earnestly tisan ever, that God may su-tain and guide yau alang your tryîug path.

As soan as 1 receive thse reniaining contributions, tisey shall be i'urwarded ta Yeu.
'We may make up $500 ore tise subseription is ciosed. .Accept it, my dear brother, ln
thse naine ai' Christ, and may it be owned ai' Him !

The follawing le thse lit of contributions aboya referred ta, in which 1 here ln-
élude thse narnes of tise parties rernitting tise samie. Tisa arder ie tisat of roceipt.

'Paris, per Rev. E. Ebbs ... .... ........................ ......... $16 00
Mrs. Tawler, Arternesia.................. ....................... 2 00
Salem (Elora) pWr Rev. J. Middleton............................. 5 00
Guelphs, per E. Newton ........................................... 1I 75
Hamilton, per H. C2ochrane ..................................... 10 0O
Whbitby, per Rov. J. T. Byrne.................................... 4 00
D. McL., Ayr .................................................. I OU0
Iniverness, per P Caxnpoell ...................................... 5 25
Barton afid Olanford, per Rev. W. H. Allwortis................. ô 00
Melbourne, C. E., $5, Win'dsor, $1, per Rev. S. T. Gibbs......... 6 00
Second Cougregational Chu 1u, Toronto. ........................ 20 OU

.4 46 ~Sabbats Scisool................... 13 81
Aiton, Caiedon, per T. Russeill................................. 2 OU
Cald Springs, per P. J. Hayden .................................. 7 OU
Quebec, per Rev. Hl. D. Pavis...................... ......... ..... 20 OU

"1 Andrew Russell, Esq .......................... ......... 2 00


